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friend.
To those of you who

shall be interviewing for
next semester's Nebras-ka- n

staff tomorrow, I
shall mention your names
before Pub Board.

And to you, dear read-
er, I wish small tuition
hikes, winning football
teams, passing grades, a
successful love life and a
Bachelor's degree.

It

cation, yours shall be the
Kingdom of Heaven.

To those of you who
have no interest in cam-
pus politics, I congratu-
late you.

To these nt yen who re-

frained frem yelling "Hi
Red" daring the semes-let'- s

"controversy," I
raw sav that yon mast

Our Congratulations

be a straights kinking

idvdeind s
American, democratic way of life. In ad-

dition to his University activities, Dr,
Clifton is a tireless civic worker. He
definitely deserves the praise he has
been given.

Selection of only two Outstanding
Xebraskans, one student and one faculty
member, is a difficult task, particularly
when such outstanding people are nom-

inated. But, once again, the choices have
been wse ones and we present to you
our Outstanding Xebraskans . , , two
people devoted to their University and"v

the students they serve.
WE OFFER them our most sincere

congratulations.

TODAY, THE Daily Nebraskan takes
pride to announcing the two Outstanding
Nebraskans for the second semester.

Bill Holland, who has been an out-

standing campus leader and who through
his efforts has brought honor to our Uni-

versity, has proven himself to he truly
representative of a student in aB senses
of the word.

DR. DONALD O. Clifton, mho was
supported for the award by some 55 in-

dividual letters of nomination, shows a
genuine concern for people in all walks
of life. He could be described as a per-

son who not only believes in, but also
does something concrete to promote the

each other? Quite a few,
I would gness. But, what
am I talking ataat, any-
way, Pm not going any
place.

Yes, there are those of
you who will be leaving
those of us behind. I will
miss some of you when I
wander into the Crib look-

ing for a cigarette to
' borrow" or a dime tor
a cup of coffee.

Perhaps we should all
take the attitude that ab-

sence makes the heart
grow ' fonder. Heaven
knows there is nothing
which a young idealist
wants more than to like
and be liked by all. So
let's get out of each oth-

er's lives so we can like
each other.

To those of vm who
kaveat written letters to
the editor and nave ex-

pressed year aisgnst for
or work this semester

merely by throwing ear
product in the wastcbas-ke- t

at Bamett Han, I
thank yea.

To the few who have
read our paper and have
expressed admiration and

It's quite evident that
the last issue's editorial
page is left up to the edi-

tor to do ALOXE ... no
letters to the editor, col-

umns or reviews. Just
the editor sits at the
typewriter trying to think
of something to write
about.

In evaluating the past'
semester, I find one point
in which the outgoing
staff may take a large
measure of satisfaction.
If we were talked about
if the issues we raised
were thought about, then
in some measure, we did
our job.

When the paper agreed
with Hte factia"s way of
thinking It was an epi-

tome of Journalistic abil-
ity. When It did net agree,
it was yv?toty despica-
ble. This was one of the
tighter views of the eccen-
tricities t the coSege
eomntnnity that kept the
lights burning in the oc-

casional snowstorms we
experienced.

The Xebraskan, since
it is a publication of, for,
and by, human beings,
was subject to all of the
pitfalls of the species.
The paper feU prey to all
of those human character-
istics of arrogance, piety,
commission and omission,
intemperance and short-
sightedness.

See, we know we ain't
perfect.

Isn't it sad? It's the "so
long its been good to
know yen time of t e
vear again. The good --by
kick Is al right, and ev-

eryone, to be Bice, Joins
in, bat now many of as
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to get someone, we feel that when we
criticize, it is to improve. We feel that
as the campus paper, we have the one
real forum through which the stndent
point of view may be expressed.

thus if seems at times that we
take large swings at the administrative
offices, perhaps it is because we feel
that no one else really has the opportun-
ity t do so.

Time passed rather juickly today
, , . Lacey yelled for Morris to send
some copy over to the desks; Morris
yelled at Big Iron. Johnny Lonnquist, the
two Susies, and Gary to give him some
copy so that he can give' to Susie,
Cork and Wendy; Johnny threw another
temper tantrum as he refused to make
another goodie run; Terry couldn't find
Mick as he was up in the Crib social-
izing because he was sure that there
was nothing for him to do. The busi-
ness staff ... an editorial staff mem-

ber has little to say about them, as
they Ye a breed apart.

Yes. even the last day was like
every other work day has been.

Oh well'! cut the sentimetitalism . , ,
"cuz, in short, it's been great. And, I
have many people to thank for an in-

teresting semester my staff tino oth-
er editor has, or win ever be able to
boast of a greater group), "Pub Board,

faculty members, and all the
students and faculty members with
whom TVe worked. In my opinion, ev-
ery one of you are outstanding Nebras-kan-s.

And, as another final bought, 1 rec-
ommend adherence to the fatooiis words
of Abraham Lincoln:

"With malice toward none; with char-
ity for all , . ,""

linda Jensen

It's getting late . . , the visions Of

tomorrow's hour exams and term papers
are becoming larger and larger . .

and Pve suddenly realized that I have
begun to type the last article of the se-

mester.
Nearly everyone on the staff has

gone home except for those responsible
for the "midnight rnaiT Susie, Wendy,
Cork and Gary. And, it seems strange
that many of the staff members who
have already gone wont be back later.

For several, tedav mas the last day
down in the Union "cellar.'" Lots of
memories we have of the cellar - . --

pleasant memories. We spend four, five,
six or seven hours dow here a day,
four or five or six days a week. We
gripe, we yell, we glare at the noisy
pipes on the ceiling.

Tt seems that these "tough Rag lads''
that group of crusaders out to tor-

pedo any and a! institutions actually
have hearts, and what's more, they are
a hunch of sentimental suckers.

The work runs into the 25 and 30
hour a week category. Evened out, the
salary Is somewhere in the 25 cents an
hour range hardly enough to lure
anyone down here to get rich.

Before some cynic asks, I might as
well mention why most of flie kid do
come down and work like the ones
who are graduating seniors the ones
who aren trying to work up the heir-arch- y,

who work because they love It.

It's more than the Eag. That's the
primary loyalty, hut without the atmos-
phere of the campus, there would he no
Rag staff because you have to love this
place to put up with the pressures, the
constant complaints from people.

Despite the almost constant twitter
around the campus that the Rag is out

t i
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